January 2022
The Healdsburg Prune Packers Baseball Club has become a yearly powerhouse in the best
collegiate league in California, and this would not be possible without the financial partnership
of generous supporters. This April, we hold the first annual Prune Packers Golf Tournament at
Windsor Golf Club. The proceeds of this event will go directly to the team, and we hope the
tournament will become a yearly staple. Please see the attached flyer for more information.
With your help, we will reach our goals and help ensure a premium summer baseball
experience for our players. In addition, we will be offering up to 40 tee and green sponsorships
and prizes for closest to the pin and longest drive.
Tee and green sponsorships are $200 each and will be an opportunity for companies to be
advertised in the form of a sign on one tee box or green for our planned 110-140 guests to see.
For the longest drive and additional contests, we seek 2-3 sponsors to provide a gift kit of
similar value ($200) to provide our golfers with some extra entertainment during the round. For
any sponsors interested in sponsoring a tee or green and playing in the tournament, there will
be a $100 deduction from the group’s fees.
All contributions are greatly appreciated. Please fill out and return the form provided below.
We look forward to seeing you there!
Go Pack!

Name________________________________________________________________________________

_______ Yes! I would like to sponsor a tee or green. ($200)

_______ Yes! I would like to sign up to play. ($185 before Jan 31, $200 after)

_______ Yes! I would like to sign up for a foursome for the tournament. ($700 before Jan 31, $800 after)

_______ Yes! I would like to sign up to sponsor a tee/green AND a foursome to play. ($800)

Players’ names:_______________________________________________________________________

Please return this form with a check made out to Prune Packers Baseball or provide credit card
information below. Mail to: PO Box 1543. Healdsburg CA. 95448

Please charge to the following credit card: MasterCard / Visa / Discover.

Name on card_______________________________________________________________________

Card # ___________________________________________________ CVV #__________________

Expiration date______________ Zip code___________________ Amt. charged $________________

